Eiichi NAKAKITA and Shunsuke OKANE 1 正会員 工博 京都大学教授 防災研究所 （〒611-0011 宇治市五ヶ庄） 2 学生会員 工学士 京都大学修士課程 工学研究科（〒606-8509 京都市左京区吉田本町） This paper proposes a method of correcting variance of point monthly rainfall directly estimated as sample value with low frequent observations from space. First, expectation of sample variance of monthly rainfall is formulated as a function of frequency and length of observation. In the formulation, key parameter is correlation time length. Second, the formulation is validated using high frequent observations by a ground-based weather radar. Third, a method identifying the parameter when only low frequent observations are available. As a result from application to TRMM/PR observations, it is shown that the formulation and the method of identification work well and importance of incorporating spatial correlation in further correcting sample variance of areal mean monthly rainfall.
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